Hunting is only permitted in the main park on Canadice Hill Rd. and on the property off of Wetmore Rd. There shall be no hunting on the property off of Reynolds Gull Rd.

Seasons: Archery & Regular
- Bowhunting & Crossbow (No late seasons)
- Regular - Gun / Muzzleloader (No Muzzleloader season)
- No late seasons (Archery / Muzzleloader) - THERE SHALL BE NO HUNTING AFTER REGULAR GUN SEASON CONCLUDES.

Large Game Only - No Small Game

Permits: Hunters must carry a NYSOPRH Self-Issue Hunting Permit on them at all times. (Visit parks.ny.gov - Harriet Hollister)

Tree Stands: Stands may be erected following Labor Day and must be removed by December 31st. Temporary tree stands are permissible. Tree stands cannot be attached by screws, nails, or other devices that will damage trees or other vegetation. All stands must have the owner's name, address and phone number.